
ty-y- Tlie ENQUinriK » puauiiifii twice a w«uk, gem-rmiy. uuu 

firoe time* a week during Uie Huuiwi ol' the Stole lm^ixlatuiu,— 
Price, tbe nauiO »« horotwl'oco, Five iluilat* pet annum, pujubli ia u.t- 
vauic'i. .Note* of uliurlcrt-tl, x|**cu--|«i»mg bank* (only) will be re- 
reived in paymunt. Thu Editor* will guatanU-v the xalety ol' M-mit- 
tiig them by mail; the poitugu ofall letter* being pool by the writer*. 

■_Ky No paper will bo discontinued, but at the diicretiou of the 
Editor*, until all Sm-nrage* have been paid up. 

\fcjr VVhoovur will guarantee the payment of nine paper*, * lull I 
have the tcutli groin. 

TERMS OF ADVERTISING. 
jyy* One x |Uare, or le«*, firxt ituorliuti, 7 "> coots; each continuance, 

5a omit* No advertuomeut iii*orted, until It hoa either been paid for 
o. avxmnuil by *omo pmxoii in this city or it* environ*. 

NEW A 5> VEKTISEMEtVrsr 
IN CHANCERY —-Vikotfu,—la Chesterfield Coun- 

ty Court, Novemher 9ih, 1335: 
Elizabeth Wilkinson, Plaintiff, 

against 
James II. Cox, Adiit’r. of Margaret Wilkinson, dec'd. 

Thomas Cole and Martha his wife, nlid others, l)Rs. 
'rite defendants, Thomas Cole mid Martha his wife, 

not having entered their appearance and given security 
according to the Act of Assembly and the rules of this 
Court, and it appearing to the satisfaction of the Court 
that they arc not inhabitants of this Commonwealth: it 
is ordered, that the said defendants do appear here on 
the first day of February Court next, and answer the 
plaintiff's bill; and that a copy of this order be forthwith 
inserted in some newspaper printed in the city of Rich- 
mond. for eight weeks successively, and another copy 
posted at the frontdoor of the Court house of this coun- 

ty. A Copy. Teste, L. NUNNALLY, D. C. 
November 21. 5H~w3w 

INE&JaLE EDUCATION —Mim Mart K. Ter- 
Rem. will resume her School ut Rroadoak, near 

Charlottesville-, on the 15tl» of January. 
The course of instruction will embrace nil the branches 

of the English and French Languages, (ieogruiiliy. stu- 
died on Maps and Globes, and the sciences of Botany and Natural Philosophy, made practical and interesting. The session will commence on the 15th of January and terminate on the 15th of June. Tuition in all Un- 
English studies will be given at $10. An extra charge tif $5 for French. Music, with the use of a Piuno, $15. 
Hoard, every thing included, $40. 

Letters to Miss Terrell, may be directed to Everetts- 
ville, Albemarle. 

Nov. 114._58—3H5J 
fWVIE subscriber intends to continue his School at 

U Clifton the ensuing year, lie will teach the 
Greek, Latin, und English Languages. His school will 
commence on the Ititli day of January next, and termi- 
nate on the first Friday in December following. There 
will he a vacation of one month in the summer. The 
lee for tuition will be $20 per scholar. Mr. Isaac Butler, with whom 1 hoard, and who keeps an excellent board- 
ing-house, can accommodate live or six smull boys, with 
board, washing, lodging, fuel, and candles, for $(i() each. 
Yerdon is my address. JOHN G. NELSON. 

Hanover, Nov. 21. 58_Wgw 

C'lONt ORD AC A l) EM \ Phis Beniniry wi| 
/ continued for the ensuing year, under the d ic :tion 

of the subscriber, aided by his brothers, James D. A F. 
W. Coleman. The term will commence on the 15th of 
January, and expire on the 15th of December, allowing Augustas a vacation. The Course of Instruction wifi 
embrace the languages and sciences generally, and will 
ensure a thorough preparation for admission into the 
University of Virginia. The liberal patronage with 
which the subscriber has been favoured lor many years, will induce him to use every exertion to secure for his 
Institution in future, n character at least equal to tlrt.t 
which it has heretofore maintained. In discharging the 
various and responsible duties necessarily devolving on 
one who is charged with the education of youth, lie will have the co-operation of faithful and well qualified as- 
sistants. With one of them, it is presumed, the present p Irons are sufficiently acquainted, and, as to the qualifi- cations of the other, the testimonials of Professor* Har- 
rison, Bonnycastle, Emmet und Tucker, of the Univer- 
sity of Virginia, are ofiVied. 

The buildings are new, spacious, and commodious; and 
the .Aviation, Tying in the vicinity of the Richmond and 
T redericksburg Rail Road, is retired and healthy. The terms for hoard and tuition, including bedding, will he $150. 

s *” 

Communications addressed to the subscriber, or to ei- 
ther of his brothers, and diiecled to the Bowling Green 
Caroline county, will receive prompt attention. 

ATWELL C. COLEMAN, 
I'resident uj Voiuoi d Acaderu >/. November 24. 5S-2awtl5Jan. 

University of Virginia, July 18th, 1835. Mr. Frederick W. Coleman attended my lectures 
during the Sessions of 1832-3 and 1833-4, and atthe end 
ol this time, became a graduate in the School of Ancient 
Languages, comprising the Latin and Greek Languages the Roman and Grecian History, Geography, Ac. 

His degree, conferred only alter full and rigid exami- 
nations on nil the subjects included in the lectures and with a regard to his actual knowledge, may he referred 
tons furnishing satisfactory evidence of his attainments 
in thi* de partment ol’ tea miner. 

In addition, it uftord* me much pleasure to bear testi- 
mony to Mr. Coleman's uniformly exemplary and highly praiseworthy deportment as a student, as well as to his attention and diligence. 

Considering his studious habits and correct principles of conduct, ns well as his acquirements, and entertaining no doubt of his capacity, not only of acquiring know- 
ledge himself, but of cominiinicnlirig it to others, I have 
no hesitation in recommending hint to the confidence of 
parents, as one fully qualified in give to their sons accu- 
rate and extensive instruction in classical lenrnin<r 

GESNER HARRISON,.l/. D, rrofrssor qf .inc’t Iaiiig. in tlic University nj Virginia. 
University ok Virginia, Sept. 22d, 1835. 

lir.AR Sir:—It gives me pleasure to afford the certi- fieate winch you desire. Your conduct and character at the University were such .is met, I am well assured, the 
approbation of the officers of that Institution; and as before you left us, you bad obtained the highest degree we can confer, it is unnecessary for me to dwell upon the subject of proficiency. Our degrees are only .ob- tained by exertion and talent; and I he honor of Master of Arts .requiring the candidate to have graduated in six schools, may especially be regarded as a pledge of his 
combining will, a clear and sound mind the power of 
exerting it. 1 

rhat you will be successful in your new vocation, I have no doubt, believing, as I do, tl.at you are perfectly capab eof imparting the knowledge that you have ac- quired. With best wishes, 
Your sincere friend, 

C. UONNYCASTI.E, 
Professor of Mathematics. 

M ,, 
W«iver*itv or ViRnmn, Nov. 4, 1835. 

-■Vm 1*. V* Colkras, having graduated in the science of Chemistry, and received his Diploma to that effect 
wi’iT L a.uth?"tT" Umvt,r8ily of Virginia, bears with bun the moat efficient and honorable testimony of merit Dial enn be desired. It gives me sincere pleasure in addition to state individually, that while a member of 
my class, Mr. C. nlways distinguished himself by habits ot assiduity, great proficiency,and uniformly gentleman- ly deportment. JOHN P. EMMET 

Professor of Chemistry and Materia Msilica. 

tr a V*,v^n,,TJ^or Virginia, Nov. 6, J835. Understanding that Mr. Frederick VV Coleman is about to become an instructor in Concord Academy I 
rend.ly add my testimony to that already g.ven of I,is qualifications. Tlio degrees which he obtained the three years in which he was a student in this In- stitution, afford the best evidence he can give of his proficiency in the several branches of academical knowledge; and Ml. Coleman's moral character and disposition recommend him os a teacher, no less than b,s Intellectual acquirements. Durim, tS,« two years that he attended the school of Moral Philosophy, I had 
an opportunity of knowing him well; and it appeared to me that no one in a greater degrea conciliated the es- teem both of the Professors and iiis fellow students I cannot forbear to add, that one of the best fruits of the 

"# hy l,!' fou"df,re nnd friends, was, that it would diffuse throughout the State the means 

than ITui/'rn,r"tr mnJl •trough tourse of instruction than »t before possessed-that these hopes have been am- 

K/ibe" o 
*"d 'h,,t '* r*rtM,ln* f^tbc public to decide, uL‘ ?„ ,b:';ri,«',nH‘n'/iv,’n te •<«* of & olumni as en- 

of uw'5h»»«* bow n,r they w,n pro. hi by the advantage, and makeTt permanent. 
* 

GKOKGE TUCKER, 
1‘rnfr**»r of Moral Philosophy. 

N°^Wto““likG,S ‘° r’nrPl?y * T»»«^7for next 

tZ l?ni'dJSS, vSF'&iSS'i5£2r A*-'"/. 
the scholars for the University An* Je. l 
the situation will VI “‘ AnJ gentleman desiring the situation Will please address me, si f|*yesville Post- Office, F ranklin County, N Carolina, and 1 will make 
knNot ah*1"” lh<? ter,°' JOHS D »*A WK INSI 

« 67—JH 

j m 4.V. SIOvvK jorfu'e.— J'lie ttubucriber will 
sell to the highest bidder, on his farm, (Spring Gar- 

! den,) in Hanover, on Tuesday the 15lh December, if fair, 
(if not, the first fair day thereafter,) his household and 
kitchen furniture, and farming utensils, together with 
his entire stoek of horses, mules, cattle, sheep, and hogs; I also, F1L IY SLAV I S, of different sexes, ages, and 
qualifications—some of them very valuable. Amongst the horses, are some thorough-bred mares, colls, and 

I stallions; and amongst the cattle, some good milk cows, 
) and 111 or 20 young ones, of the beat improved half-breed. 

i he negroes will be sold for cash ; the other property 
j on a credit ol nine months, for all sums over ten dollars; and cash for all of that amount und under it. Bonds, with approved security, will be required, und interest on 
I them from their date, if they are not punctually paid when due. YVM. 11. ROANE. 
_Oct, .to. 51 — w3w:2iwtds. 

V" ALU ABLE a PPOMATTOX LAND Sm:. 
The subscriber is authorised by the legatees and 

heirs of Ldwurd Dillon, dec‘d.,to sell that portion of the 
Sundy l-'ord Tract of Land, which lies in the county of 
Cumberland, on the north side of Appomattox river, and 
adjoining the lands of Messrs. James and Francis An- 
derson, anil Col. N. Penick. This portion of the Sandy Ford Tract contains, by survey, 620 acres—180 of which 
are first rate low grounds, and about 290 acres in woods, the ho lance cleared high land. It is situated in a most 
healthy country, in the midst 6f fine society, being dis- 
tant from Hampden Sidney College about eight miles, from 1 arniville four miles, and Baines' Tavern six miles. 
1 his tract is considered to be not inferior in quality to any tract of its size on the river. Persons disposed to pur- chase, can apply to my brother, Richard M. Dillon, for 
information relating to the situation of the property'and the terms of sale. 

1 will also sell a Tract containing 260 acres, lying in 
the county of Halifax, on the main Stage road leading trout the Court-House to Coles’ Ferry, and adjoining the 
lands of Dr Lynn, Mrs. Roberts, and Win. Bruce. "This 
tract contains about 30 acres creek low grounds, nnd 
about one hundred acres of wood land. Persons dispos- ed to purchase, can ascertain the ternvi, by applying in 
person to the subset iber, or by directing their letters to 
him nt Farinville, Prince Edward. The sons of Mrs. 
Roberts, who live near the land, will ahew tile property. I will also sell ten shares of old A ppoinallu.x stock, which is now dividing six per cent. 

October 1(>. [47—14tJ JAMES II. DILLON. 

JAMES RIVER AND KAN AW HA CANAL] Vjn- 
ginia.—.Yotice to Contractors.—The Board of Direc- 

tors of the James River and Kanawha Company, having resolved to place under contract seventy-three miles of 
the line of their improvement, viz: All that part extend- 
ing from the water-works dam at Lynchburg, to the cr.d 
of section No. 118, in the village of Scottsville, and the 
thirteen miles between the Seven-Island Falls, and the 
village of Columbia— 

scaled proposals will be received by the Secretary of 
the Company, nt their office, in the city of Richmond, fNini November 18th, to December 7th, inclusive, for ull 
the excavation, embankment and walling in that distance. 

The portion of the line which it is intended to let, 
comprises many difficult points, and a considerable 
amount of river walling and blasting 'Hie line will be prepared fur examination by the 18lh of November; after which date, up to the time of letting, all needful information will be given, and the maps and 
profiles exhibited to contractors, on application being made to either of the Principal Assistant Engineers, Si- 
mon W. \Vright, in the village of Cartersvillc, Daniel 
Livermore at Scottsvillc, and Charles Ellet, jr., in the 
town of Lynchburg. 

11 is expected that the proposals of contractors who 
are not personally known to ei tiler oft lie principal assist- 
ant F.ngincers, will Ik* accompanied by proper testimo- 
nials of character and experience from the Engineers of 
other works on which they have been engaged. The seals of (lie proposals will be broken on the 10th of 
December, and the acceptance of the propositions by the 
Hoard, made known a.* soon after as will be practicable. By order of the President and Directors. 

W. B. CHITTENDEN, Secretary, •hole.— Phis advertisement is not intended to embrace 
the Locks, Dams, Culverts, or any other of the works of 
art—Prior to the letting of which, as well ns of the resi- due of the excavation and embankment between Scotts- villc and Maiden's Adventure,due notice will be given. October 30. 51_ 

[CJ*Tlie tenor of the 5th paragraph in the above notice, having, in some instances, been misapprehended, the 
following is added, as conveying more fully and correctly the meaning of the President and Directors: 

ll is expected that the proposals of persons wishing to 
contract, who, from their distant residences, or from 
other cause, may not already he sufficiently known ns fit 
and responsible contractors, to the Board of Directors, will be accompanied by proper recommendations ; mid 
in the case of persons who may have heretofore acted as 
contractors on other lines, mid may not be known to the 
Board, or to cither of the Principal Assistant Engineers, that the proposals will be suppoiled by proper testimo- 
nials of character and experience, from the Engineers of 
the Works upon which they have been engaged. 

Nov. 13 ° 

55—td 
Virginia Land Offick, ) 

31 st October, 1835. ) 

IN conformity to an act of the Generul Assembly, en- 
titled An Act to reduce into one act, the several 

acts concerning Escheators,” passed the titli January, 181!>, I hereby make known to those whom it mny con- 
cern, that it appears by the Certificate of James Raw- 
lings, Lscheator for the City of Richmond, that by in- 
quisition and office, found this 3d duy of October, i835, 
a certain lot of ground, of which Margarctta West died’ 
seized, situated on the north side of Ii street, in the city of Richmond, between the lot of the Trustees of the 
Monumental Church,on the north-west, and a street se- 

parating from the First Baptist Meeting-House, on the 
south-east, and fronting 44 1-2 feet on said H street, hath duly escheated to the Commonwealth of Virginia. 

W. SELDEN, Ueg. Isrnd (jffice. Nor 3. 52— 12t 

(KM Alt! NERSHIP.—The subscribers having aaso- 
J dated themselves under the firm of Fords fy Wood- 

son, for the purpose of carrying on the Commission Bu- 
siness, in the City of Richmond, respectfully solicit a 
continuance of business from the friends of William 
Ford &, Co., ns also from tlu* public generally. Liberal 
advance* will be made on produce sent to them for sale, by planters and farmeis; particularly tobacco, cotton, flour and wheat; and all orders from the same, will be 
punctually attended to. SAMUEL FORD 

WILLIAM FORI), 
MILLER WOODSON. 

Richmond, Nov. 3. f,2_Ht 

§RON STORE.—We have ir. store a large and well 
selected assortment of Iron, to which we are duily adding by rereipts per almost every packet—and offer at 

very low prices, 200 tons, of the following description, viz: 
FLAT—English, Swedes, Country and Ulster, almost 

every size. 
ROUND —English, Swedes and Ulster, from 1-4 to 4 di- 

ninpter. 
SQU A RE— English, Swedes and Ulster, from 1-4 to 4 

diameter. 
OVAL—7-8 oval Ulster Iron, 
Box, band, sheet, hoop and plating Iron, Nnil Rods, spike rods, axletrce moulds for eoacb-makert 

Crow Bars. 
STEEL. 

3 tons best American blistered Steel, 
1-4 do. do.. English do. (!L stamp,) 3 do. spring steel, from 1-2 to 2 1-2 
1-2 do. Sanderson & Bros, best Cast Steel, of the usual 

variety of sizes. 
4 do. Palmer Mould Boards, from No. 1 to 3 1-2. 
AXES—Simmons & Beers' make. 

WORTHAM, McGRUDER <V CO, 
Nov: 3. f>2—tlF 

WASHINGTON CITY.— FOLK'S BOARD/JtO 
HOUSE.—Miss Por.K, whose house for many 

year* has maintained the highest reputation, now or.cn- 
pies the three new three story brick buildings, on Pennsyl- onniei Arenas, immediately West of Third Street, and jnst 
one square from the termination of the Ran. RoaO — 

i This location commands a beautiful view of the Cantor, 
j ami the surrounding scenery. 

Arrangement* are made for the accommodation of 
twenty fire Ko forty ladie* and gentlemen, in two messes, 
or more, if de»ired, in the very best style. Passengers, 

\ as well ns sojourners, may find it both to their interest 
: and comfort to call at this house. 

The chambers are large and well furnished, and each 
contains one bed only Term* as favorable n* they can Ik* made^ [34-121] Nov. 10. 

ICE.—A petition will he presented to the next 
f-eg.slatnre asking a release of the Common- wealth s right Of any she has) to me, of a house and lot 

in the City of Williamahurg, in my possession 
^ 

DEl/ILA palmer 
°ct 27. JV».-8e 

Roanoke land i ok sai.k -i),.^,,,,,^ to 
move to tlie South-West. 1 propose to sell the fol- 

lou ing valuable real estate : One tract of land, lying on 
the South side of Roanoke River, in the counties of 
Mecklenburg. Virginia,and Warren, North Carolina,35 mili'rt above Weldon one! 10 above Wilkins’ Ferry,con- laming 1,300 acres ; of which, about GiJO are bottom, of 
superior quality—100 in original wood, and tirsl-rule plant land. Of the high laud, about 100 acres only have 
been cleared ; the balance is heavily timbered, and of 
good quality for the production ol wheat and tobacco.— I lie improvements embrace every building necessary for 
a quarter plantation—mostly new, and in good order._ 
I lie tobacco barns are unusually good, built chiefly with- 
in the three years last past, mid sufficient to secure a 
crop ot GO,000 pounds. 1 can, with confidence, pro- nounce this one of the very best estates ou the Roanoke, ot its extent, and few, it any, are in so good a situation 
or immediate profitable planting. It is very convenient to the I etersuurgand Richmond markets,and will short- I 

ly be equally so to that of Norfolk, by m. ans of the i 
Portsmouth Kail-road, now rapidly tending to its comple- ! lion. Excellent springs abound in all pails of the plan- ; 
tation—and 1 know it to be remarkably healthy, having resided on it, with my family, for two years. My Phy- 
sician s hills for attendance on more than GO negroes, 
nave not exceeded -10 dollars lor the last five years. Bloohisbury, my place of residence, lying on the water? j ol Smith s Creek, Warren countv, N. Carolina, 8 miles U cst ot the town of Warrenton, and 10 from lloanokc 
Kivor, containing 1,500 acres. About one-hulf of this I 
tract is in wood, and a fair proportion, say*Q00 acres, fine ! 
tobacco land. 1 here are nlsoCO acred of hitrjily-imnrovcd 1 

cotton lots, and 40 to .»0 acres of creek hoUnm. The ini- ! 
provements are very extensive, well arranged, and slight ! iepairs now being made, will put them in good order, 
Hie situation is pleasant, and the neighborhood ngrcea- | 

One other tract, lying within half a mile of the Court- I 
House ot that large and wealthy county, Mecklenburg, | Va., containing seven hundred and eighty-eight acres. | I lie greater portion of this land is standing in original | wood, and about one-halt is of good quality, well adapt- I 
ed to the production of wheat and tobacco. It would 
lurnisli u" agreeable and convenient residence to any I 
gentleman having children to educate, being within a lew minutes’ walk of that flourishing Institution, Ran-1 
dolph Macon College, and a female school of high stand- ! 
ing in Ooydton.— Fuithcr description of these lands is I 
deemed unnecessary, as it is presumed that those persons I 
disposed to purchase will view them. Mr. Daniel T Hicks will treat fortlic tract near Boydton—Had health 1 

obliges me to seek a milder climate, and 1 mn, therefore 
resolved on selling.—Letters addressedto me at Warren- 
ton, N. Carolina, will receive prompt attention. 

CEO. O. BASKERV1LLE. 
June 1G. jo_ 

J txvjr.nyjx.— the subscriber lias been, | fur a number of years, and is mill engaged in tbe I 
business of a General Jlgtnt, in the City of UieJunond, fur | tbe collection of claims of every description—receiving subscriptions to periodical papers, renting out, receiving the rents, end selling real property, hiring out negroes, collecting their hires, and disposing of them at public or 
private sale Ac.. Ac. For his ability and inclination to 
perform, with fidelity and dispatch, whatever business 
may be entrusted to him, he refers to the citizens of 
Richmond generally, and particularly to the following gentlemen, viz: 

Joseph Tate, Mayor, Messrs. Joseph Marx A Son, Ritchie A Conk, Pleasants A Abbott, Fleming & Joseph S. James, Lewis Webb & Co., J A S. Cosby A Co 
Lancaster, Deuby A Co., Peter J. Chevnllie A Co.’ 
Crump A I ;gon, Eustace A Temple, James Rawlings’ diaries Filis, Richard Anderson, and Win. 11. Filzwhyl- 
son. J 

O’ Cffice on Governor Street, nenrly opposite the Post Office^ PHILIP M. TABU. 
N. IS. Applicants from the country, to hire their ser- 

vants in town, would consult their interest by giving the 
information on or before the 2T>th day of December, and 
by sending the servants to me, on or before thnt dale 
or as soon as practicable thereafter. P. ,M. 

R chmond, Nov. 2il. 57_j j ̂  

IN the so.tin Chancery depending in the Circuit Su- 
perior Court of Powhatan, in which Royal] Martin. Ex or; of, and Trustee under the Will of John Depp is 

plaintiti—and Lucy Depp, Abram Depp, Salisbury Depp Stephen Depp. Miles Depp and Esther his wife.l^viiua ! 
Depp, Simon Depp. Lucy Ann Depp, Mike Depp, Wal- ker Depp, hlizabeth Depp, nnd Pocaiionta* Depp, the said Simon, Lucy Ann, Mike, Walker, Elizabeth ahd 
I ocohonlas, being intauts under the age of 21 yenis, are 
defendants—It was bv the Court, on the 7th day of Oc- tober in the year ld:i5, among other things, adjudged and decreed,.“that u Commissioner of the Court state 
an account of the administration of the plnintiff on the 
estate ot his testator subsequent to the last settlement_ also an account of the proceeds of the sale of the 
property, real nnd personal, specifically devised and 
bequeathed by the testator to each of the specific devi- 
sees and legatees,other than Nancy Jiiooks; also an ac- 
count of the debts due from the testator, if any,” Ac. Ac. In pursance of which decree, ull persons interest- ed are hereby notified, that I have appointed the loth 
day of December next, for commencing the said ac- 
counts; on which day, by 10 o’clock, A. M.. they are 
required to attend at Powhatan Court-House, with their 
pnpers and vouchers, ready fur examination ; and the 
creditors of John Depp, if any, are required, on or before that day, to preaent their claims to the undersigned in 
order that they may be reported to the Court 

° 

JOHN W. DANCE, Com’r. Nov. 17. f»(5—td 

At TUB COURT OP CHANCERY of the state 
t,f Delaware, for New Castle County, of the Sco- 

temlier Term, 1836: 
Robert White, Administrator of "t 
Sophia A. Laurence and others, I 

ri c Hill filed, vVc. 
John Goodwin A John Bullock. ) 

And now, to wit, this tilth day of September. A. D. 
1835: On motion of James A. Bayard, of Counsel for 
the Complainants, nnd affidavit marie to the satisfaction 
of the Court, that John Goodwin, one of the defendants 
named in the above cause, is out of the Stale of Dela- 
ware, and resides in the State of Virginia:—It is order 
cd by the Chancellor, that She said John Goodwin do j 
appear in this Court, to the said suit, on Monday, the 
fifteenth day of February, A. D. 18',k>, otherwise the’Bill 
of Complaint will be taken pro cotifesso:—Anri it is 
further ordered, that a copy of this Order shall, within 
thirty days, he published in the Richmond Enquirer, n 
Newspaper published semi-weekly in the Slate of Vir- 
ginia, and in the Delaware Gazette, nnd American 
Watchman, a Newspaper published in the City of Wil- 
mington, nnd he continued in said papers for the space of three months next after its first publication; and also 
a copy of said Order shall within thirty days be posted ! 
up in the office of the Register of the Court of Chance- ! 
ry for New Castle County, and at the Court House door 
at New Castle, in said county. 
JS'r.in Coptic County, s.i. 

I do certify that the foregoing is truly copied from the 
Record—In testimony whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand nnd affixed the seal of said Court, nt New 
Castle, the 24th day of gcplemher, A D 1835. 

JOHN GORDON, Rttf 'r in Chunttru. 
Pc* 0- 45 3m 

AVALUABLE FARM Ft)il HALF—The sub 
acribor offers for sale his tract of Land, lying in the 

I county of Chesterfield, eight miles above Richmond, and 
within a half mile of James River, containing 550 acres, of about equal portions of cleared nnd wood land. This 
Farm lias been so improved by careful management and 
the use of clover and plaster, that nearly the whole of it 

I now produces clover kindly. About 20 acres are good 
creek meadow, n part of which is in herd's grass and produces fine crop*. 'flic wood has just 7>een 
cleared away from 50 acres of good tobacco land, which 
uny he brought into cultivation with very little labor.— 
I lie wood hind is valuuble from its contiguity to 
the River, and the facility with which the wood can lie 
carried to Richmond. The wood is worth HO cents 
per cord as it stands on the land, and contracts for the 
sale of several hundred Cords at that price annually, can 
now be made. I he improvements are nearly new. nnd 
sufficient for the comfortable accommodation of a fami- 
ly. The situation is healthy and the wafer fine During 
my nlmcncc, applications may lie addressed to my tiro 

I ther, Col. I’eler F. Smith, of Manchester, (who is fully empowered to sell and convey the land,) or to my Maria* 
^lf' I hornas Cheatham, upon the premises, who 

will allow the loml to pertonn diapfwf! to purchfMN1 it. 
JORDON SMITH. 

* R ~ 1 wish also to aril RfJ acres of land, upon most 

| of which the wood is standing, lying within three and a 
j half miles of Manchester, adjoining the lands of Mr. 

Green Hall, Mr. Fither and others. J. 8 
Oct 20. 48—tf 

^ > F1CE.—A petition will lie presented to the next 
J. w I/Cgislatnre of Virginia, for the formation of a new 
< bounty out of that part of Halifax County lying South 
of Dan River. f * 

Oct. 27 60- 11 0 

roijrriCAL. 
! ■' TENNESSEE 
SPKKXii or Mr. Hummirkvs, af Fayette, on llie Preamble 

unrf l{rso!utions uj Mr. McClain of Smith% nomin'iting Judge It kite us a candidate for the Presidency ; deliver 
cd in the House of Itepraentalitcs, on Thursday, 15(4 
(let.| Ic'sV.i. 
Mil. SrKAKER :—1 lie time has come, when each meui- 

ber of tins body, by Ins vote on the Preamble and Ruto> lutmns now lying on your table, must take his stand on 
the question in relation to the successor of the present duet Magistrate. Neutrality can no longer be preserv- ed, and equivocation is unbecoming the representative of 
u free People. 

When ( arrived at this place, to take upon myself tlis 
duties of my present official station, I determined, pro- vioUs to any final action upon this subject, to give the 
whole matter a calm, dispassioniilo investigalion. 1 de- 
termined to inquire more particularly into the time and 
mode ot the introduction of Judge White to the U. State* 
as a candidate for the office of President; to review his 
last votes in the Senate; and more especially, to under- 
stand the state of parties, manifested by ilwreetnltlee- 
Itons all over the United States; and the causes which 
nave produced the present situation of atfiirs. 

1 determined further to investigate into the truth of 
that alleged ‘‘non-committal policy” of Ihe present Vico 
l resident, which has created some prejudice againl him. I 
1 have reviewed the whole in connection with the Pre- 
amble and Resolutions now lying on your table; and 1 
am now satisfied that the object lias been,from the com- 
mencement of this movement, to produce results inju- rious to Republican principles,and injurious to the coun- 
try. Inn, therefore, now declare, that I am not only in 
favor of Mr. Van liuren, as the successor of General 
Jackson, against all other persons whatever, but I am 
opposed to the election of Judge White. The course 
winch the friends of the latter gentleman have pursued, would have led any reflecting individual to believe that 
there was something rotten in Denmork. Why this im- 
posing dinner.- Was this a preconcerted movement to 
overawe the deliberations of this body ? How happens it that some four ur five members of Congress were here, ready to enlighten the legislature on the merits of Judge White. \V;m the vessel, under whose Hag they were 
sailing, rotten, leaky, and about to founder ? 

Hie simultaneous introduction of the Preamble and 
Resolutions into both Houses, at so early a period, is no 
less extraordinary. This document, mysterious in its 
birt.i, and no less equivocal in some of its assertions, is 
urged forward, with the most indecent hurry, and at- 
tempted to be passed through this House, without the 
usual and just and necessary course of printing; yes, sir, and because gentlemen manifest a wish to have a docu- 
ment, pretending to set forth the principles which brought Andrew Jackson into office, and which, ns is alleged, constitute the leading principles of Republican govern- ment, printed, they arc charged with equivocation and 
nonsense. Rut, sir, to cap the climax of arbitrary feel- 
ing nnd despotism, we have witnessed an attempt here 
to stifle all debate. Why, sir, tins dinner? Why those I 
addresses from Congressmen? Why this attempt to pre- vent the printing of the Preamble and Resolutions ?— 
Why tins attempt to preclude all debate ? 

nim tun i)<Tii)<‘fi<*(l lulsrhontl r Docs discussion 
Ifiul to error? lias Irulli ceased to lie mighty? No, >lr. Speaker: when reason is left free to combat her 
enemies, the progress of truth is inevitable. 1 was 
never completely satisfied of the truth of the pur- 
poses attributed to the White faction, until this ma- 
n>le.lom.de its appearance; I can now no longer doubt. 

e have now spread before us, in glaring capitals, the 
deep ami insidious designs of the fixed opponents of tho 
principles of the prese nt Administration, lie that rims 
may read. Why are a few stale propositions, the abstract 
truth of which every man of every party admits, now 
paraded forth as tin* leading reasons for elevating Judge White to the Presidency? Whoever doubted that the j exercise of the right of suffrage in the election of Prrsi- denl ot the United States, was not already secured to 
,!ie *00P*C* »>y enduring principles of our Constitu- 
tion? Who contends for the establishment of the prac- lice of electing the President of the United States ac- 

cording to any plan of regulur succession, uiuonir the 
great functionaries of the Government? 

Who denies that the patronage of the Executive ought to he limited and controlled within such safe and expe- dient bounds, in tlieproptr inode, so as to secure the elec- 
tive franchise against all undue official influences These principles, we are told, have lost nothing of their truth or importance by the lupse of time or the change of circumstances, and that Judge White is now brought forward to correct the abuses of them. 

When did these abuses begin, and who is now prac- tising them? The intention of this Preamble and those 
Resolutions, is evident to the most stupid understanding 
they contain a skulking, concealed, but most palpable endorsement of the charges of all the Hank prints and Hank politicians in the United Stales, against the pre- sent Chief Magistrate. They contain a declaration that 
f.e is now attempting to deprive the people of the ri>Hit 
o! suffrage in the election of President of the United 
States, by the instrumentality of caucus dictation. They contain a declaration Hint he is now attempting to esta- 
hhsli a practice of clectinga President according to n plan of regular succession amongst Hie great functionaries of 
the Government. 

Hey contain a charge Mint he is abusing the patron- 
age ot the Government ami is now about to undermine 
and overthrow our Constitution and liberties, by the d.-s- 
(ruction ot the elective franchise; ami they direct our 
Senators and Representatives to hold him up to those 
principles laid down in his first Inaugural Addiess. 

The duplicity of this production cannot mislead one 
single individual, who has paid the slightest attention to the history ot the times. The whole is intended to put a brand of infamy on Andrew Juchson} nnd to have the 
monument of his disgrace recorded, and placed away carelully amongst the archives of iiis own State, for Hie benefit of posterity. 1 

Yes sir, the car of White is to be drawn to the Presi- dential Chair, by his enemies, over the blasted reputa- talion and bleeding carcase of the Chief Magistrate. I shall not now stop to inquire into the truth of those atro- 
emus charges, without an impeachment was instituted 
with nil due specifications. 

Hut I would inform nil those, in and out of this house 
m \> hose bosoms the venom of hatred has long been slumbering under the arts of concealment, and who have 
so long used ins popularity to promote their own selfish 
designs, to Hint very hour, upon the local and temporary popularity of White, and plunge the assassin's knife in- 
to Hie bosom of the aged hero, that had I used his popu- lanty, I should linvo felt iiiynrlf now bound to deb*nd him. Rut 1 will proceed to inquire, why arc a few su- 
bordinate, stale truths, set forth in this document, and nil claims of White for integrity, superior capacity, and cor- rect principles, pissed unnoticed by? Why are all the 
important principles and measures, which divide the two 
great political parties in Hie foiled Slates, at this time, unnoticed nnd lost sight :>f 7 Is this suppression of nil the 
main characteristics of Judge White's professed erred 
and this useless avowal of all the charges of the Onposi lion against 1’iesident Jackson, for the purpose of pro- "unnatural coalition between the friends of White in this Stall-, and the Federalists in the other States.7 

Or are professed principles of White thrown in the 
shade, because the friends of the Judge, in this House nnd out ot it, do nol ronsidrr his opinions in relation to 
the Ifnnn, any recommendation to him? 

The draftsman of this preamble and resolution! un- derstands his game well. This document fixes iniumva- 
b!y mv convictions of the des.gns of the White faction Jgdgo White is already in the field, a declared candi- date for the 1 residency, and we are now called upon t.» 
ratiry the nomination made At Washington city, on the 
-ttd December, ItfM. In what mode was Judge White 
brought forward, nnd what are the principles of the main 
body of his supporters in the U. Stales7 

I he answer to these questions, involves the considera- 
tion of the State of parties in the U. Slates, at Hus lime, 
amt the principles which the parties maintain. I yer Since our emancipation from Hie shackles of Col- 
onnl dependence, there has existed two lending pa dies 

! in the I mted Slates. The Conflict between them as- sumed a more marked and definite character, during the di.cmwions which took place at the formation of our pro- sent Constitution. The great question agitated, was in 
I the quantum of power which should he re- tamed in the hands of Hie people, and in the State (in. 

vernnients, and the quantum which was necessary to he surrendered to the General Government. 
Those who were in favor of diminishing the rigid* of 

the people, and the rights of the Stale*, by vesting largo powers in the Federal Government, were termed Kede- 
: rahsts, and those of opposing sentiments, were called Re- 
publican*. 

Since the adoption of the Constiin',ion, the Federal- 
ists have been attempting, in the language of Mr Van 
IIuren, to obtain, by their construction of the clauses of the Gonatitntinn, those powers which were denied to them in the shape of express grants This conflict ha* been carried on. from that day to the present, with va- 
rious success-. the one contending for Hie limitation of 

I the General Government down to the exercise of pnw- < ers expressly granted; the other siming at an enlarge. 

I input of federal power, by a wild, latiludinous construe- I 
lion of Hit- Constitution. 

It is easy to see the numberless questions which must 
continue to urise out of this most fruitful source of di- 
vision. 

I believe that the principles and measures of fire Re- ! 
publican party, of Jefferson and of Madison, have been 
generally represented in the principles and measures of j 

j **IC prC'sefit Administration; and that the principles and j 
measures of the Opposition establish fully and compile- ! 
ly their claim to the title of Federalists. 

One of the leading rules in 11st- manual of Republican 
practice, is the light of tin* people to instruct their Re- j preventative*, and the reciprocal duty of obedience on 
Uic pitt uj the Representatives, 

j I hi* principle was long denied by a large portion of 
the federal (Kitty; and the last declaration lroin a distin- 
guished politician on this subject, wet* from Mr. Adams, 
when, in l?-2n, hp directed t)*«? Congress, ii> relation to 
internal improvements by tire General Goreromeat, that 
they were not to be “palsied by the will of their consti- 
tuents. I he expression of thi* Anti -Republican senti- 
ment, contributed much l» drive him from bis seat. 

In various quarters, lint Federalists have lieen driven 
lroni this position by the Republicans, in relation to the 
direct delegates of the People. We se*>, in the present House of Represenlatives, the complete swcendeiiay of) tfie popuki voice, and the triumph of Democracy, by flic J assertion ol this right. Tins-rig fit is no less true, if" up- J plo d lo the Senate of the United State*. 

1 tie member of the lowecbranch represents bis district 
1 he Senator speaks the voice of rtie Slate; and disobedi- 
ence to the known will»»t llw people, is as anti-Republican' in the one as in the other. VVln-n riie will of the majo- rity ol (lie people is expressed through the House of Re- 
presentatives, and the wilbofa majority of tin? fKstes Kj 
spoken through the Senate, we can iheu sny that the yes- • 
sel ot Stale is as fully iiti.Jci Democratic control, as the 
organization ol the constitutional frame of our Govern- 
ment will allow. Indeed, whenever Ibis is not done, the 
spirit of our system is not f. if tilled. 

VN Iicnever the voice of the |>eople is defeated, by jvliat 
is called the sluhilily of the Senate, there stands over tliu lieads of the people an aiistociatic despotism; whenever 
a permanent tribunal is erected to restrain and govern tiie.r deliberative will, »ve no Linger live under a free Go- 
yernment; yet this principle of u stable Senate, which invades one ot the leading principles of every Republican creed, to wit: the right ol instruction, and the ascendan- 
cy of the popular Will, him hewn, avowed by many of the 
Opposition Senators, and inaiiiiaiiicd and sanctioned by tin1 practices ol all the most bitter opponents of the pre- sent Administration. 

There lias been no instance in. the history of our Go- 
vernment, where the practical operation of this Federal 
principle lias been more completely assented and carried 
into effect, than in tJit* false, unconstitutional, and infa- 
mous sentence of condemnation passed ng.nusl the pre- sent Chief Magistrate, by the Senate, in relation to the 
removal of the deposites front the Rank of tile United 
States 

1 ei, sir. we iisvo ot trite been loudly told. that them i»< 
no difference in principle between tbe principle* of the 
present Administration and the Opposition. A more dur- 
ing statement lias never been proclaimed to the Ameri- 
can people, and such an assertion would be srioutecLeven 
by Messrs. Clay, Adams, and Webster, wall the utmost 
indignation anil scorn, and by alt tfic open, undisguised- Opposition men in the United States. 

V\ e consider in the measures which have been recom- 
mended by the present Executive, and which have been 
sustained by lus parly in the Congress of the U. Suites, 1 
representing the voice of their constituents, we alinli. 
discover u Uiri’crence no less wide, deep, and important, both in relation to the powers which can be exercised, 
constitutionally by the Government, and the extent to 
which those powers have been exercised during the 
whole period winch the present Executive lias been in 
oliice. 

The Indians.—Tile present Administration has con- [ tended ably lor the removal of the Indian Tribes out ofc 
the chartered limits of tlie Stales* and. more otfeetuully than any previous administration. Tire State of Missis 
sippi owes u a debt of gratitude. Under ilsauspices her 
wealth, population, and inHuer.ne in the National Go- 
vernment have been, and will be ;V.’l increased._ Is there no difference of opinion in relation to this course 
of policy? It ims been resisted by the entire Opposition with the utmost bitterness and rancour. 

Tublic Lands.— In relation to Uie proper disposition, of i 
the public lands, there hat been a difference of policy be- I 
tween the two parlies, no less radical. 

'1 lie Executive bus recommended a gradual decrease in the price of the public lands, a rapid sale of tlu-m, and- 
an eurly withdrawal ot the machinery of our present land 
system, and a surrender of the unsold lauds to those 
Salutes within whose limits they ho, accompanied by a. j sufficient protection lor occupant settler* This policy 
so just in itself uller the payment of our public debt—so } well calculated to advance the best interests of tlie new 
and infant Stales—has been resisted.by the Opposition in ! 
the most biltclr manner. 

Mr. Glny introduced a bill to sell out the public lands I 
as heretofore, without any graduating principle incorpu rated in it; and a division of the proceeds amongst the 
Stales, thereby making them beggars, living upon the 
bounty of a splendid Federal Government. It passed the Congress. The Executive returned tlie bill, with 

! h"1 r^sons against it. The bill fell. 6\,r this act he : 

j deset ves the applause ofhis co ntry. Vet, sir, we have 
■ been told, audaciously; that no ditforence of policy exist- I ed between the two parties. 

Internal Improvements and, ll,s high Tariff, usuull,, ! 
railed the slum lean System. J j No j^mdid citizen can now doubt tin* fuel, that the ; 
Stales«ie indebted to the present Adininiatralio.i. f not- lorthc absolute destruction, at least fora most beneficial 
modification of the most rotten uud corrupting and op- 
pressive system ever imposed upon the Am. ilean States. Unlimited power over the whole subject of In- ternal Improvements was chinned by Mr. Adams for I 
Congress, and the use ol that power to the utmost ex- 
tent, was boldly advocated by luin, regardless of the wilL ol the People. The money neoesoary to accomplish the 
surveys made during Ins Administration, is nliuost incal- culable. In I o!£7, Mr. V. H. as i dsn the Senate, in relation 
to this branch of the American.System : “Heretofore the 
system w as coercion, now it tsai-duclum: Heretofore, on- j constitutional powers were used u> force submission: Now 
they are assumed to purchase golden opinions from the J pi'tijile with tl»eir own means.* Tlii# course of pulicy renden d vast amounts of money necessary lobe collected | and that money was to be nuKod at the ports of entry — I 

I Hence the h.gli tirill pidicy of Ij-I&J,Justified also, j,, the 
eyeaof its advocates, by the protection which it gave to 
the manufacturing interest,, m Uie expense and im- I poverishment of all the other iiUi-nvsU. Those plans of 

j improvement and protection* aoluulalvd to destroy the 
j respectability of the Stale Governments, and to create n 
I splendid and corrupt Federal,Government, were and ! 

ore, inseparably linked together. They gave each oilier I 
| mutual support, and united tlioy would have stood and divided they would assuredly till). This is not nil_ 

They were connected with wliul Mr. Vm Huronmost 
beautifully and forcibly, in 1-^7, called the “great pioneer ol national encroachments ’—the United Slates 1 
Hank. These three branches constitute a trinity. The course of the Administration in relation to the I 
whole matter, is well known From the datr of tha In- 
augural Address of the Fiesideut, on Ihe -1th day of I 
March, l-^.t, up to the settlement on the compromise lull, in 18dd, lie unceasingly urged upon Congress, and 
his friends, the necessity of a reduction of the tariff of 
duties, down to the absolute wants of the Government; and enforced upon them the injustice and inequality of 
the system. The force of lus character, and the weight of his recommendations, brought n majority into Con- 
gress, ready to carry out his views. This fact was ac- 
knowledged l.y Mr. Clay, in reply I" Mr. Webster in the 
Senate, on the Compromise hill, with the deepest regret who justified his course in the introduction of the bill, with the apology, that it was absolutely necessary to 
compromise, to nave the whole system from imtneifi )le 
destruction. A deadly blow had been previously given 
by the Message of the President on the Maysvifle Road 
bill, which produced from the name distinguished Hena- 
tor, the declaration, tint “the power of Internal Improve- 
ment bay prostrate beneath the veto power.” This held, decisive stand of the Executive, ha* been 
resisted by the great body of the Opposition, with the 
most unceasing h utility. 

Thr V. States llank — This powerful institution met 
with the decisive notice of the Executive at an early pe- riod. I lie stand taken by him before the American i^late* 
in relation to it,called down upon his Administration Ihe 
deadly hostility of »be monopoly, and the money of the 
institution was freely lavished to prostrate him. The lull 
to re-charter it for fifteen years, passed both Houses, and 
was presented to the Chief Magistrate for Ins signature. 
This movement was taken just liefore the i’redldential 
election. The views of the Chief Magistrate were well 
known. Hi* enemies rejoiced, and some of his friends 
trembled for the consequences of his situation. His 
course contrasts well with that of an illustrious states- 
man on a similar occasion. Mr. Madison surrendered his 
Own opinions on the question of constitutionality to ihe 
opinion* of others llul Gen Jackson did not fall below 
the magnitude of the occasion He used the power 

VV9 od iii bin, by tlie Constitution of bis coun ry. ac 
o rdingto the dictates of his own judgment and patriot 

‘}nc»r;ng,consequences.’1 Mr. Clay in the Sena e rxnlUd, and told the table of tlie urifortunats eagle who had pounced upon the cut, and found the fangs of the annual koii'fastened in the in. st deadly maimer in his 
vitals, and fell in Ins attempted itnmolution. This pre- diction has not been verified. In spile of the furious 
eltorts of a moneyed aristocracy, headed by the moat 
talented Opposition any Administration has ever rn< 
countered, the Democracy have sustained him. Tl.a 
nulfion may exult m the vict .ry of New Orleans; but 

PbiKjSopher, tlie statesman, and tlie liistorian, will 
Veto as the great monument of his fame. 

All the elements of Opposition, whether founded on local questions or individual hatred, or on political prin- ciples, were brought to boor upon his Administration. It 18 a notorious tact, tlsal a warm friend of the United 
blnteg Bank, whenever and wherever found, will sacri- 
hce any thmg short of « brother's blood to siMtuiu this 
hydra-headed monster. 

The enthusiasm which perynded the boswrrs of tho ori- 
ginal crusaders, was not more hot, nor the silent and daik 
perseverance of the Jew in the pursuit of gold more un- 
reltnUng, than are the feeling* mid exertions of the secret and trained followers of this institution. The assassi- n&tionof tlie character of Andrew Jackson, the present 
•id ‘”a£,,,l.ralt,r nnd Ihe estnldishim.nl in the minds of tlie 1 eople of a belief that n< principle whatever hn* 
been involved in a slrugglb which has been going on for 
years past, but a vile scramble lor olttces, are both abso- 
lutely necessary to accomplish the restoration of the pre- sent Hunk, or the erection of ii substitute founded upon the same principles, over which Nicholas Biddle may 

r’u n<* ordani‘,e the same band of capitalists and train- 
ndh'wers. We huve been Odd over and over aguin, that the idea of a party in the l mted States, at this time, organized upon Hepublicun pr ncinles, was ail humbug und delusion. •» 

Mr. speaker, at no time, anti under no circumstances, m.y we ever expect to see in a free country, comprising so many Slatcras this Confederation, governed by difc terent codes of municipal law and embracing the most conflicting interests, the whole of the supporters of any administration ot its concerns, coinciding unanimously in allots measures and principles; such a state of things newwrdid exist, und, 1 venture to predict, never will ex- 
ist; Such was not the fact with regard to the Adrninm- 
tiauonot I bourns Jctfersan, or of James Madison; and 1 
now bolilly nnd unequivocally nssert, that the great Udy ot tho supporters of the preoeru AHministraiim,, coincide 
in the gnat body of its cardinal features and measures, willi as much unanimity n*> the supporter* of any pre- 
vious Adimmstration have dots'. They wish their prin- ciples peipetuated, and one of the best inodes of accom- 
plishing this end is, by the selection of a competent and lit successor to the present Chief'MagisIrale. Martin Van Bureu, the pres, nt Vico President of the United Slates, was presented to the Slates in May Inst, by the recommendation of a largo meeting of popular delegates, troni most of the StolQs of die Uniou. Wluit- 
WVB doubts may huve e.'-lslcd heretofore in the Msinds of 
some, no candid, well informed man will deny, that 
•mice be has witnessed the results of the recent election* all over the United States, Unit Mr. Van Boron is the 
choice of three-lourths of the s ipporlcrs of the present Administration 

'1 l»o voice of the People, expressed through the bal- 
lot-box, UQft ialilied llull uoiiuu.ition. ui nliunpi every Kp- 
uubliaatv SUU-, and in ttiiose four States where White * local situation ha* given him a respectable portion ofsup- 
|>ort, Ins ascendency 1ms been from the assistance of the entire Opposition, united with a fragment of the Re- 
publicans. 

Wo are now cnlled upon.to ratify the nomination lu*re- toforo luadS at Washington City, of 11. L. White-, by a 
portion, ot lire i'eunessce delegation. L will not do this, 
ist. Because 1 disapprove of tlie time and. mode of his 
nomination. 2d. Because a. vast majority of bis support- ois a vast majority ot the V* lute purly—are men of 
principle* notoriously udverso to those winch he ha* 
maintained hereto thro. ‘.Id. Because tins slate ot tiling* has been ppoduaed by his own votes and conduct. 4tli. 
Because he is not superior to Mr. Van BiiCeii, in point of 
integrity, talents, or republican principles; and because 
Mr. \ an Buren is the clioice ol three-tourlhs of the Re- 
publican party. 

iiow, sir, was this ii<wriin.iti<-n made? Kleven mom- bers ot Congress, belonging to the Tennessee delegation, assembled together, uncording to previous notice, at a 
room in the City ol VV atlaagloa, to determine upon the 
propriety of nominating him for the Presidency,and up- on the proper inode of bringing him before the public._ 1 tie ldo* of any individual boldly declaring Irimselfa 
candidate tor the Presidency, teems to be condemned by general consent, and the Constitution and law* leaving the w hole subject open and unsettled, the circumstances 
ol the lime* seem to have controlled in most instances 
heretofore. Individuals have been, brought for ward in 
various modes—sometime* by declaration* of the People, assembled in their primary capacity, its in the case ot Gen. Harrison—-sometunes by State or National Con- 
venlion*-—sometimes by the declaration of the members 
m. their private capacity, as in the instance of Daniel 
Webstar, or in their public capacity—and sometimes by the recommendation of members of Congress, auKi-mblcd in. private rooms, n» Washington City. Of all these 
modes, that which, to my mind, i* most subject to be 
abused, to answer the sinister purposes of ambitious 
leaders, is tlial by the assemblage < f a few politicians t >- 

gelber, ut lire seat of Government, to decide upon the 
ud verso claims of the aspirants, and to settle the succes- 
sion. 

The danger of impurity of motive and of uim, ia in- 
creased in Uie proportion of tin fewness in number con- 
cerned in the nomination, and is diminished as the cir- 
clo enlarges. If the whole of the Republican Party in 
Congress Wad assembled and recommended Judge White 
or Mr. Van Buren, that fact w uld have furnished much 
more convincing evidence of the absence of all selfish 
designs nud ambitious purposes—much more evidence of 
the exclusion of local considerations, and much better 
evidence of the wishes of the Re|uihlican party—th in 
if the same recommendation came from a fourth, sixth 
or Walk of the whole party. Yet in the best light in 
which a Congressional Caucus can be viewed, alarming «vil* would exist Congress would be diverted from 
the if. constitutional duties, and the halls of legislation would b« converted into an arena for management, in- 
trigue,, and coemption. 

i tie ,tml respectable Congressional Caucus won lha.1 
which nominated William II. Crawford, oJT Ceoi-ia f„* 
President of tin- United Stales, ft wa* composed of sixty- eight members ol' Congress, corning from various Stales 
disconnected with each other lucidly, hut belonging to 
the same party, nnu professing the same principles. This 
nomination was supported hy Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Van Hu- 
ren, Nnlhamel Macon, John Randolph, and a host of 
Republicans. Nevertheless, it was but the nornii.Aion 
of a Irnguu »*ol the party, ami furnished slight evidenco 
of t!*.- wishes of th* whole. A division took place, and 
the result wn* an election by Congress, and the ascend- 
ency of Federal principles, for four years, by the election 
of John Quincy Adams. The next declaration which 
came Iront the members of Congress, was mat now uu« 
der consideration. When the eleven assembled, it was 

agreed, after some discussion, that Judge White should 
be addressed upon tin- subject. This was, at least, as 
much evidence of patriotism n travelling to Baltimore, 
from some remote point, to nominal* Mr. Van Huron. 

The letter was written In Jiit^e White to know what 
Ins “determinations" were. 'J he Judge replies, that ho 
is in the hands of his friends The correspondence is 
given to the world, and through the instrumentality of ele- 
ven members of Congress, we have a candidate for the 
Presidency. 

'J his meeting took place on the 23d day of December 
1WB4, " abort lime before the adjournment of Congress! The newspaper (The Sun) was established, in accord- 
ance with the previous arrangement, and immediate and 
strong measures taken to organise a “ White party.’’ 

Now, Mr. Hpenker, ! ask if this irnnot a Congres- sional caucar, in tin? original and literal sense of the 
term ? Was not this proceeding more objectionable than 
the caocu-r ef sixty-c^ght, which brought William If. 
Crawford before tin- up die > Was there not more mom 
for motive* ofa selfim and private character—more room 
for consider*t ons of a IccaI nature, to the exclusion of 

i the general good, to operate, ti su there was in the nomt- 
I nation ot Mr. Ctaw.'ord ? It has been said, Ural (his roll 

upon Judge White was notlyug more Ilian a response in 
; a previous rail by the people, and thal the terms of the 
i correspondence m ■ k- tn * manifest. The terms of the 
j correspond- nee esnn t a ter the fact It is true, that <i 

few obscure provincial newspapers hod mentioned his 
native ns a fit per* n f r tl e Pt< sidenoy ; but no meeting of the people- in their primary capaeity—no Legislative 
declaration, had t-r vented him !•» onr consideration.—- 
The fact cannot be disguised, that in no part of the U. 8. 
was Judge Whit- considered n candidate, until lhAl Con- 
gressional irieptiiig; and that he was every where con* 

j side red a esndida'e, irievooably, after that event. 
But, sir, permit me ti ask, if W. H. Crawford had 

not been announced long previous to the nomination of 
the sixty-eight, by various newspaper* and public meet, 
mga; and whether he was not considered, long before,* I prominent candidate for the alrtion t 

Was not Judge White “ stsMed up” after the refusal 


